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New Crop Ribbon C&ne 
Syrup on tap. The best 
you ever tasted 

J. B. HINE.S 
Telephone No. 3. 110 Rogers btreet 

o\o\o 

Do It Now! Buy 3 gallon of this years' 
crop of pure Ribbon Cane 

Sryup from : ; : 

LEIGH BROTHERS 

1 IT'S TIME J 
2 You were making your fruit cake. We 
V have the ingredients which enter into 

g it. All fresh stock. Phone us. . . ^ 
§J. P. WAKELAND .* 

South Side Grocer. Both Phones S 
d 

A Big Bargain! 
We have just bought a Urge amount of 
Second -H and Sewing Machine*. Some of 

_ 
which are almoet as tfood as new. We 

tiougfit hem ow ami weare(joinfc to eel! 
them low Now i* your chance to tfet a 
machine, any kind you want at half 
what it us actually worth . . New and Secondand Store, 
j2»-122-124 Colkje Street .... Waxahachie, Texas 

ntvu »» «i «· nrw. r 

J. R. King 4 Son 

Menu for Thanksgiving! 
Soup* of all lundi», fat turkeys, rranberrie*. sal ail dressings. (beet 
brprv^*). Sptwc*tti, macaron; and cheese, French peaa. asparagus 
tips, «weet and mmr pickle». kraut and turnips, com, tomatoer· ami 

celer)·, cabbage. Irish and sweet potatoes, freah butter and eggs, aP" 
ple-hutter. preserve*, lellie* and jam», plum pu<iding. seeded raisins, 
currant*. citnin, figs. Oat··*. prunes (plain and pitted», pitted and 
bottled rherrit-», condensed pie fruit*. canned pumpkin and mush- 
room*, p«e peach·* awl pineapples, oranges, lemons, apple·, gra|»*« 
bananas and coc<«nut*. an<l finish up with a cup of our Mocna and 
Java coffee. . . . 

The aiwve is an ail around up-to date lint of menu for a Thanksgiving 
dinner. and we would he pleased to furni*h it for you. as we have the 
g.H.is, and theyeeal! fresh an«l nice. 

R. J. Joe, MOORE4SON 
WAXAHACHIE. TEXAS 

What You May Encounter 

NV hen the tiret fn.r.1 comm. if y>ur 
plumbing » not in good order. A 

poor plumlier -an ruin your home in 
short >rder If you want your work 

properly attende»! to, and done in a 

scientific and work manlike manner, 
*e will give you j>erfe»'t -atiefac. 
tiun ...... 

NO, *4. 

BUNKLEY XHK 
Wltri KUI· County ,,uulrn 
Hardware Company 

»*L.l 

" 

helton Opera House 

Tuesday, November 22nd 

ONE NIGHT ONLY 
rw Huimi lram» 

"1111 HOMESimD"· 
A play that every motftsf jnd daughter 
«hould see, A stftmt; Heart Story, inter- 
mingled with laughter and tears, it is one 
of W B. FIton's best plays 

Prices 25c, 50c 75c 
Tickets on saie at Hood & Hartin's Drug Store 

THE DISTRICT COURT 

Siiteea ConvictiMS «< One Ac««itUI Is 

Tie tecert · we Weeks. 

Sixteen to one 

Sixteen convictions and one ac- 

quittal 
That is the record made in the dis- 

trict court during the first two week» 

devoted to the trial of criminal cases. 

> Of the convictions one defendant 

received the sentence of death, thir- 

teen were given terms in the peni- 

tentiary. ranging from two to ten 

years, and fines were imposed against 

ro 
Today ended ttie second week of 

the term in which the criminal dock- 

et was on call The conviction» se- 

cured in this period of time proba- 

bly exceeded the total number of any 

previous term for several years past, 
and there are yet forty or flftv cases 

pending on the docket Some of 

then*· have already been continued 

until the next term of court "and 

others «ill be continued during the 

next two weeks. 

The last conviction secured this 

week was that of fete McDonald, 
colored, who was tried yesterday on 

a charge of burglary The jury 
found him guilty and assessed his 

punishment at a term of two years 

In th<· pen The defendant Is alleg- 
ed to hav»> broken into the house of 

VVIle> Taylor, colored, at Knnis some 

time ago and to have taken there- 

i wut inuifci 

Sebe Jones, against whom a charge 
of assault to murder was pending, 
was permitted by the county attor- 

ney to plead guHt to aggravated as- 

sault He was fined $100 and (he 

cost taxed against him 

As there were no cases set for to- 

day a session of the rourt was not 

held The first case set for trial 

Monday is that of the state against 

Henry Willis, charged with murder 

The defendant in this case is the 

young man who shot and killed Jim 

and (Maud Shaw in the road near 

Knnis on the evening of December 

2 7. 19'»2 At the term of the court 

following the killing he was tried 

for the murder of Claude Shaw The 

jurv found him guilty of murder in 

the second degree and assessed his 

punishment at a term of forty vears 

in the penitentiary The case was 

taken to the higher court on ap- 

peal, where it was reversed and re- 

manded At the last term of the 

court the tant· was continued on ac- 

count of the absence of witnesses 

for both the stale and defense 

Th»· grand jurv which ha* been 

taking a recess for two week», will 

convene again Monday morning to 

continue In session the remainder of 

the term. Since taking recess con- 

siderable bu»ltie>s ha* accumulated 

and among matter* to be Investigat- 
ed will be . number of felon» an-- 

Lit t le Hum·—· ,ni 

I'ht l.i t » i»» Homestead conirs ta 

the opera house n«'\i Tt»-sda) night, 
N'ovemlwt 22 \n -t ivaiir·· nol l< e 

Ma) 

The LiltU· Hotnesieail · ; a out h 

iiiK *tor> <>f human luterent » story 

with . fonlbh told and twau- 

t a (it I in Im pat ho* 

lh«· quaint New Ku^ ariti ·> 

ta .1 fitted atmosphere with whlili 

to nui round the iharai !c une fe.-U 

at th* home of that ftra*ide with the 

devoted toting husband ind hand 

some wife shudder·! at the entrance 

of the tillan who croown the hap|>> 
thre«hold aud strikea a> 1 « wanrtlM 

wrro«i at the frailty of the wife 

«ho a moment of blind lufatuatiou 

mirnimlM to the wilea of the de 

Minii-r weeps with the dtaroaaolate 

huaband and And* new hope in the 

III shapen rrlpple to whom the wife 

ha* t»een kind and who know* that 

hi* deformed being «ai rre. te·' lor 

a purpose 

\rre«liil for ··* fhrft 

(kipiitr Hhertfl Forb»· returned 

lut night front CoratraM. hating 

In rtutud\ a V|»>lr»n wanted herw 

·* a rhatge of horM· theft. It bee m» 

'hat the Me*i«an and a Kremhmati 

took a hut* from a wagon rard it 

*or»H~ana .me A them ptjlai the 

•aril It··, and rode the animal to 

l*«tr ' * where t: were arrr#; ed 

The* were taken hack to Contnuu 

where 'hev wet* Uidgrd in Jail. The 

oand ittrr Mkt*d tkr ? en. h man 

tint did tnt rwiirn a bill against the 

^inkaa Aa Kill* roam y tin ha* 

tinn In Ik* matter, th# 

< ai » aga'.Mi 'lie· two will ho irtmi· 

lated In 'he grand . ir> *t «*«ii 

We Ha*» < «h· to Buna and aeil 

ibaei rheap Wa**ha< kte Grata 

Cta »< 

CHAPEL EXERCISES. 

Huhjwts for Tuesday Talks at Trinit 

I'niversitjr Daring Term. 

Below is a list of special Tuesda 

chapel exercises at Trinity I'nivei 

sity, with dates: 
November 29—"The Imagination, 

Prof Geo A. Landrum. depart men 

of oratory 

December 6—"Your Eyes," Dr £ 

1. Hornbeak. department of chemls 

try and physics, 
December 16 — "Travel Talk. 

President Turner. 

January 10—Conversation Eng 
lish." Mrs Johnson, assistant ii 

English. 

January :: 1 —-"Does Hoot Grtib 

blng Pay'" Prof Gordon, depart 
nient of Greek and Latin 

February 7—"The Practical As 

pect of the Study of Literature,' 
Prof Livingston, depait.men of Eng 
lish 

February' M "Music." Prof 

Campbell, department of Music. 

Februar> ill Russian Schools,' 
Miss Mueller, department of modem 

languages 
Februar) i's "Beauties of Euc- 

lid," Prof Wear, department of 

mathematics. 

March 7—"On Keeping Accounts," 
Prof Whitley commercial depart- 
ment 

March II "Music," Mis* Vantis, 

assistant In music. 

Haloing Sweet Potatoes. 

S .Ni Love raised 300 bushels of 

sweet potatoes this year and they 
have furnished hini with some 

Christmas money and he has about 

100 bushels for home use nicely put 

a»ay. Vet some people contend (hat 

sweet potatoes won't grow on black 

land — Mllford Courier. 

For the Bride 

This store solves every 
problem of brides and 

anniversary gifts except 
individual choice. You 
furnish the choice and 
we the goods to suit it. 
So that the power of in- 

telligent selection may 
arrive at its object in the 
most satisfactory man- 

ner. we have provided 
hundreds of choice arti- 
cles in cut glass, silver- 

ware, fine hand-painted 
China in designs and 

shapes that afford^ you a 
marvelous choice 

Joe A. Harris 
Jeweler 

A Joy the 
Whole year 

Round 

The lovsof amateur pho- 
tography are limited to 

no place or season. Its 

delights ire as great in 

the tinted fall as in full- 
blown summer, in the 

budding spring or when 
the ground is white with 
winter s snow. Indoors 
or out, the whole year 
round, is mrra time. 

You ire missing rmuh 
real genuine pleasure if 

you have no camera now 
Come to our store tnd 
let u^ ^hovv you what 
a little monev will do 
this line. . . . . 

HERRING 
DRUG 

COMPANY 

THE SONS Of veteran; 

General He#4«iwrters Have teen Clungr 
Prom fort Worth to Risk. 

Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 20.— I'nit 
• ed Sons of Confederate Veterans.— 

t Comrades: The general headquar 
ters of the Confederation are herebj 
changed from Fort Worth, Texas, tr 

Rusk. Texas, where all correspond 
enee in the future should be address· 

' ed. 

There is one subject that yout 

. commander desires to call your at 

tention to at this time; that is the 

apathy that seems to exist for a con- 
. siderable period after each an- 

nual reunion and continuing up tr, 

within a short period of the succeed- 

ing one. This inactivity should be 

overcome without del. if the 

organization is to become the suc- 

cess that was anticipated by its 

organizers. Devotion to duty is a 

theme for poets, a beacon light for 

worshipers at the shrine of ancestry 
and a heritage to hand down to pos- 
terity that should inspire the sons of 
such sires as ours to great activity 
in the work that has been committed 

to us for execution. Remember the 

duty that is ours and "Fall in" close 

to your colors, "Forward! March' 

and never fall back, no isttei what 

obstacle you have to overcome. Re- 

cruit your ranks and organize new 

camps if it lays in your power. It 

matters not whether you be an officer 

of the Confederation or not. we are 

all working in a common cause. 
Go to work now. Do not wait 

until tomorrow 

The matter is now yours for ap- 

proval or disapproval What will the 

answer be" N. R. TISDAL, 
Commander-in-Chiet 

I J STOCK ETT. 

Adjutant General and Chief 

of Staff 

DIVORCE QUESTION 

Meeting Will Im* Held at Uallas Mon- 
I 

day (<> IMscu*·. Vfatter. 

Do not forget that the meeting to 

consider the divorce question will be 

held next Monda*, at 10 30 a. ni 

at the Y M C' A hall in Dallas 

Thone who can reach there by in a. 

m are requested to do so for an in- 

formal consultation. Some twelve 

ot fifteen gentlemen of this city have 

expressed a determination to attend. 

Tin* following have a reed to make 

ten minute addresses Hon S P. 

Skinner Father James M Ha>s of 

the Catholh Cathodal Dean George 
Edward Walk <>f the Episcopal «'dihe- 
dral. W West. M D .1 O. Fleavis. 

C. 1 Scofleld. M M. Davis. Rabbi W 

H (!reenbu g and Chalmers McPhei 

son 

These addre-se- will be followed 

b> a full and free discussion and 

will be taken in the direction 

of Mime definite action vet * one 

w ho feels the need of omet hitu be 

in., done should mat ·· an effo; and 

at I end this meet ne 

r?ubs<i!be foi The Duilv Light. 

HAIR NATURALLY ABUNDANT 

When II I· Krc* of Dmdrgl. If lir«in 

1 niBrtaiitly. 

Kair preparations and d.indr.;T cu-es. 

as a rule, are sticky or Irritating affairs 

that do no earthly good. Hair when not 

diseased. grows natural!;, luxuriant h 

Dandruff is the cause of nir.e-tenths o* 

all hair trouble, and dandruff Is caused 

by a germ. The only way to cure dand- 

ruff la to kill the germ, and so far. th · 

only hair preparation that will positively 
destroy the germ is New l-ro's Ilorpk·id>— 
absolutely harmless. free from gri'ase 

sediment. dve matter or dangerous drug* 
It allays Itching instantly make* hair 

glossy and soft as silk "I)ostr.>> the 

cause, you remove the effect.' Sold by 
leading druggists Sen'l l'tc in stamps fo- 

sample to The Herpiclde Cc Detroit. 
Mich. 

Heirini. Co S|»'i-i..I Agfr.ts 

Open House Monday. 
>·- l.iiiln will kc.|i hoUM 

to tin' lailn- of Wa\aliu(lu< .<><! vi- 

<i 1111 \ Momla) aftci'iKM·!! from t to 

.*> .So oYlock, tlivm .hi m>- 

|k>1-1 unit> in nix|nit ili< in'» linotjrfH 
mai Iiiiii- in | ;· IMr»<n· 1'niii. 

your i"iiint <ai«l. in «·\« luintt·* foi 

wlu< li w·1 will tur toll a -<>u»enir 

lilll' flOIII III· III. Inn· 

I 
MAN 
or 

BOY 
Can be fitted from head 

I to foot in the very new- 

j est styles and materials 
in 

Clothing, Shoes, 
Hats, Shirts or 
Underwear 

; 

I 

; it you are hard to fit or 
hard to please, this is 

' the purchasing place for 
you. Stock complete 
in every department. . . 

Suits at 

$8.50, $10 00 12 50, 
to $22 50 

Overcoats 

$10 to $27.50 
Shoes 

$1.50 to $6 
Underwear, wool or 

cotton 

$1.00 to $6 

MATTHEWS BROS 
Tell-the * Truth Clothiers 

I Ross Jewelry Co. 
D ESIR.ES 

t" express tu their trient 
and patrons, their apprecia- 

tion for the very liberal purchasing during our 
Cut Glass Bowl Sale, which has proven su, 

ce^s far in ulvance of our most sanguine ex- 

pectations. A et A a 

Sale closes thi> evening it 10 'clock. 

Ross Jewelry Co. 
War on TurKeys 
Will begin right iway. Ph«ne 7«) . *et 
the jmmuniti . irv N1 r ' 

Plum Pudding ? r Th.ink^giv ng ... 

Y. B. Early Grocery Co » 
\ rthu est C rner Square 

JfK. J*. . > — — 


